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Electric Light Bonds arc Still
Held Up.-

OF

.

DECISION JUDGE DOYD.

t -The Order Is Modified , However , A-

llowing

¬

the Council to Present
Bonds ( or RoRlstraUon to tlio Audi-

tor

¬

oT State.-

Kiom

.

HMmiU ) ' * Dnll )

At the ooiiuliiHtnu of tlio argument to
dissolve the injunotlon against the IHH-

Unnco

-

of bonds by the city for the pur-

pose of constructing rt electrln light
plant , hold in chambers at Hurinw &

Tyler's olllco yesterday ixftornoon , Judge
Hey A decided that the Iiijunotloii Hhould

not Im dlHHolvud. The injunction was
modified , however , to the extent that
the council may present the bonds to

the Htato auditor for registration , but it
was continued in foroo HO far as prevent-

ing

¬

the Halo of the bondH or entering into
nny conhaot or creating any debt on ihoir-

nconunt. . Tlio judge expressed the bo-

llof

-

that the bondH would not bo

registered by the htato auditor , but ho-

nllowoil the council to nniko the attempt
if it ia HO desired.

On July 21)) a proposition wafl HU-

Dmtttdd

-

to the votorH of the city provid-

ing

¬

for the issuance of bonds to the
amount of $10,000, , drawing not to ex-

ceed

¬

HX per uont intoroat and running SO

yearn , the amount reali'/.cd from their
Halo to bo used In establishing an olcotrio

lighting system to bo operated in con-

nection

¬

with the waterworks plant.
The proposition carried by an over-

whelming majority , the vote standing
Jtlll for the proposition and 10l! against.-

On

.

August 7 , U. A. Stewart , a tax-

payer ; obtained a temporary order of in-

junction

¬

from the county court against
the mayor and city council , estopping
the issue of bonds , on the ground that
the amount voted was In OXOOHS of what
could bo legally issued for that purpose.

The council submitted the proposition
under a new law which was passed by

the h\st BOfsion of the legislature allow-

ing
¬

the Issuance of bonds to the amount
of five per cent of the assessed valuation ,

which Is claimed by the contestants is
illegal , for the reason that the legis-

lature failed to repeal an old law whicli
allowed the issuance of only two and a
half per cent. The hearing yesterday
was upon the motion to dissolve the in-

junction.
¬

.

Are You a Tax Payer ?
The Madison Ohroulolo of lust week

contained the following statement of
the manner in which Phil. Utuioh , the
present county olork , has conducted the
affairs of his olllco during the past two
years , and which the Ohroniclo assorts
is worthy the consideration of every
tax payer :

The following is the financial state-
ment

¬

of the county clerk's olllco for the
year 11)00) , as reported to the county
commissioners and by them approved
after examining the records :

Recording and other olllco foes
earned $2 ! ))0 10

Fee as clerk of board of-

commisssonors -100 00
Fee for making tax list ((571)) 1'J

Fee for making assessors' books ! ! 5 00

Total fees earned $: 01 22
Paid clerk's salary ? tf 00 00
Paid deputy's salary 700 00
Paid copyist's salary 700 00
Paid to county treasurer 1K)1) 22

Total 13801 23

The highest amount heretofore paid
over to the county treasurer for any ono
year was $J19J70.; Mr. Italian paid the
treasurer $1)0121) ! , thus having the
county $510 52.

The work of the oftlco for 1900
amounted to 450. OD more than the aver-
age

¬

for the past ton years , and yet the
extra help for the otlice cost only 12000.
while the aveiago amount paid for extra
help for the previous ton years was
275.77 per year. This shows that
more work was none in muo man was
done inprovious years , and yet it was
done at a saving for extra help of at
least Si-Hi 77 to the tax payers of the
county. Thus far the record for 11)0-

1is

)

equally as good as the 11)00) record.
Philip Bauch , the clerk who has ac-

complished
¬

the nbovo , is a candidate
for re-election. Are you going to vote
for him ?

New Church at Tilden.
The now Catholic church of Tildon ,

to bo known as the "Church of Our
Lady Mount Carmel , " of which Father
Thomas Walsh of this city is pastor , is-

to bo dedicated a week from tomorrow.
The building is a handsome frame
structure of a modified gothio design ,

resting on a substantial brick foundation ,

and differs materially from the stereo-

typed modern church of the west , a
feature in its construction being the
buttresses along the sides. In dimen-

sions
¬

it is ! i2 by ((58 feet , with a central
tower GO feet in height. It has a high
and roomy auditorium with a largo
gallery at the roar and will aocomodato-
a largo number of worshippers Two
sacristies , ouo at either side of the
sanctuary , are accommodations not
usually found in churches of the
nverago country town. Subdued light
will be admitted through art glass win-

dows
¬

and the heat will bo furnished by-

n modern fnnmoe. The interior will bo

nicely finished and handsome furniture
has boon ordered. The building is
nearly completed and it is believed that
the contractor will ilnd no dilllculty in
getting it ready for the dedicatory serv-

ices.

¬

. Father Walsh has boon the mov-

ing

¬

spirit in its construction and takes

considerable p mlnni\hlo ptldn in the ap-

pearance of the edlllco , which Is hliand-
by local comnniiihMiits who have boon a
valuable aid in making Its erection pos ¬

sible. Architect 1. 0. Stilt of this city
made tlio plans and the contract work
has boon done by Arthur Heevi'H of-

Tildon. .

A Dig Lot for the Money.-

A
.

newspaper every Tuesday and every
Friday of each week from now until
January 1 , UK ) ! ) , together with the
Western Poultry News a whole year ,

and all for a dollar , Is what is oll'ored-

by The Semi-Weekly State Journal :

published at Unooln. U'n the biggest
bnnoh of good reading matter ever
offered by this great Htato paper , and
the prediction is made that It will result
in Introducing Tlio State Journal to

thousands of now homos , The Journal
Is a newspaper giving Us readers all the
telegraphic news of the world , inter-

esting
-

special correspondence from
Washington about Nebraska's senators
and congressmen , and all the items of

interest from the state capital , making
It partlonlarly a paper for Nebraskans.-
If

.

you can find a dollar about the house
this is the place to spend it. Us markets
twice a week are worth what is asked
for all of it. You got the news fresh
from the wires when you got The Soml-
Weekly Journal.

WARNERVILLE.
Horn , Thursday , October 10 , to Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Cropper , a son.

Joe Sticker of Hooper was hero look-

Ing

-

after his real estate interests.

0. B. Clayton has purchased and
moved onto the Goo. Rhodes farm.-

Mrs.

.

. Hey Fuller and children of-

Ikatrico are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-

O.

.

. I ) . Munson.
The oyster supper advertised to bo

given by the M. B. A. lodge Thursday
evening of last week has boon postponed
ono week , to Thursday evening , October
17.

l. tt r I.IMI.

List of letters romninlncr uncalled for
at tlio postonico October 11,11)01) :

Lulu Brooks , F. 0. Drager , Esq ,

Egyptian Remedy Co. , Leo Halsly ,

Kthol Mathews , Gus. Marshall , Herman
A Marquott , O II. Smith , Soron E-

.Slocnm
.

, Mrs Cora Willcy , Dossio
Wright , .T. L. Woichnor , John W.
Magee , ( package ) .

If not called for in 15 days will bo

sent to the dead letter olllco.
Parties calling for any of the above

please say advertised.-
P.

.

. P. Si-UKCmm. P. M.

THE LICK LENS.

Woiulrrfiil HfTcct Upon It of the Uont-
Krom u MIIII'M lluiiil.

Sonic years ngo the writer paid a vis-

It
-

to Alvim Clark at Cambrldgeport to
witness the testing of the huge lens for
the famous Lick telescope. At the end
of the long , dark room the largest (lint
glass then In the world was set up on-

edge. . From a distance of about llfty
feet a pencil of light was Hashed Into
the heart of the disk and rollected back
Into the observer's eye. The slightest
Imperfect Ions , If any. In the glass would
then be rovcalcd by the curves of light
nnd the lines of polarization.-

"Now
.

, " said Mr. Clark , " 1 will show
you the wonderful sensitiveness of the
Ions to outside Influences. Kvory hu-

man body gives out boat and when
brought near to ttromoly sensitive
biihhtnncos affoets them to a greater or
less oxtont. Now watch. "

lie walked down to the lens and hold
his hand under It about two feet away.
Instantaneously u marvelous spectacle
burst Into vlow. It seemed as IP t'jo
great glass disk had become a living
volcano , spurting forth jets of llamo.
The display was dazzling. Waving ,

leaping , dancing , the countless tongues
of Unlit gleamed and vibrated ; then , fit-

fully
¬

, reluctantly , they died away , leav-
ing

¬

the lens reflecting only a pure , un-

troubled
¬

light-
."What

.

Is It ? llovf do you account
for the wonder ? " were the eager ques-
tions.

¬

.

"It Is only the radiation of heat alter-
nately

¬

expanding and contracting the
glass. If l had put my hand upon the
lens Itself , the phenomenon would have
been even more violent."

To a person Ignorant of lenses the al-

most
¬

supernatural sensitiveness of a-

Iliads of glass weighing several hun-
dred

¬

pounds was astonishing , but to
the scientist It Is an everyday matter ,

for he has Instruments that will regis-
ter

¬

with unfailing nicety the approach
of a person llfty or a hundred feet
away. Youth's Companion.

Ail
An old gentleman was present at the

reading of the will of a distant rela-
tive.

¬

. He had hardly expected to Ilnd
himself remembered In It , but pretty
soon a clause was read In which a cer-
tain

¬

Held was bequeathed to him.
That was good , but the document went
on to beqneth the old gray mare In the
said Held to some one else a man
with whom the old gentleman was not
on friendly terms. That was too much
for his equanimity , and he Interrupted
the solemn proceedings and brought a-

Mnlle to the faces of the company by
exclaiming :

"Then she's eating uiy grass !" Pear-
sou's.

-

.

Wlire lie Drew tlio l.liie.-
"You

.

don't like walking very much ,

do you ?" Inquired the farmer's horse ,

who was grazing near the canal.-
"Oh.

.

. 1 don't mind It under certain
conditions , " replied thecanalboat mule

"You don't appear to like your exer-
cise

¬

on the lowpath. "
"No. That's where 1 draw the Hue. "

rivlladclpbla Press.

Congress Can Do It by Protect-
ing

¬

the Raw Material.

THE OCTOPUS IS DANGEROUS.

Henry T. Oxnard Talks to an Omaha
Dee Reporter of the Latest Attempt
of the Havornoyer Trust to Crush
Its Western Competitor.
Henry T. Oxnard , president of the

American Boot [Suimr Co. , who was in
Omaha the latter part of the week , was
interviewed by a reporter for the Bee-

.In
.

response to an inquiry concerning the
conflict that lias broken out between the
sugar trust and the beet sugar manu-
facturers

¬

, Mr. Oxnard said : "Tho prin-
cipal

¬

involved in this conflict is whether
the mgar trust shall demolish the sugar
industry of tlio United States and dic-

tate
¬

the price which the cltl/ons of this
country shall pay for the sugar imported
and refined by the trust in its mills.

4 The question that is forced upon the
country is whether the overwhelming
sentiment in favor cf the American
homo industry shall make itself felt in
the halls of congress by legislation that
will stimulate production of sugar
raised on American hoil , thereby devel-
oping

¬

a great and valuable agricultural
industry capable of keeping nt homo
100.000000 , which is now exported an-

uually
-

to buy the raw sugars of Ger-
many

¬

, Franco and Cuba.
The most recent step taken by the

trust Is to nmko the production of beet
sugar unprofitable in the market where
it is sold by dropping the price of ..sugar-
in those markets below the actual cost
of production to the rah < r of boots and
the sugar manufacturer , while keeping
up the markets hi other sections. Since
October 1 , the sugar trust has dropped
the prioo of sugar in territory bordering
on the Missouri river to $ W cents a
pound , while maintaining the price of
5 cents in Now York and the territory
east of the Mississippi rivor. The price
of raw sugar today is !) >, oout9 , and the
cost of refining , plus thu freight , would
nmko the sugar cost the trust between
1 and 4 8-5 cent * . They are selling the
same sugar at ! Pf, cents , losing about %
cent on all they soil there , which is
about ouo-touth of their daily sales.
They nro however , making ):{ of a
cent profit on 00 per cent of their sales-

."And
.

while they are still making un-

due
¬

profit out of their sales taoy have
clearly proved the value of the beet sug-
ar

¬

industry to the consumers of sugar in
the United States , as with their small
capit-1 the bcot sugar men have forced
the sugar.trust to disgorge their excess-
ive

-

profits on about 10 per cent of their
output. No hotter illustration was over
shown of the methods in whioh a trust
can bo chocked in its rapacious greed-

."If
.

the boot industry is fostered by
the United States up to the per cent of
production of the sugar wo need , in
small factories scattered throughout the
United States , from the Atlantic to the
Pacific , wo shall have found a way of
curbing the rapacity of ouo of the great-
est

¬

and most dangerous nnd arbitrary of
all the trusts which ore now attempting
to defeat the will of the American peo-

ple
¬

in their effort to crush what can-be ¬

come the most valuable of all industries-
."In

.

conclusion , I want to say that it-

is my belief that if the present duties on"
raw sugar are maintained for ten years
wo will have placed the beet sugar in-

dustry
¬

on an uuassailabl obasls. It will
have become invaluable , not only to the
farmers who produce tlio raw material ,

but also of * incalculable advantage to
the consumers of sugar throughout the
United States. 'Perhaps it is not out
of place here' , exclaimed Mr. Oxuard ,

"for mo to explode the false impression
that had been for years entertained in
Nebraska concerning the relations of
the American Beet Sugar associations to
the sugar truet : The fact h , instead if-

joiug a silent partner of the trust , wo-

liavo been nnd shall continue to be its
most formidable competitor. Our aim
is to build up the beet sugar industry of
America wherever it can be profitably
carried on. The aim of the sugar trust
is to control the surplus of the raw sug-
ar

¬

of the world and unload it upon Am-
erica

¬

, at an enormous profit , after it has
been refined. "

BEGA.
Miss Mary Hendricksou is on'the sick

list.
Mr. Ed. Wilkon of Pierce was in this

vicinity , Sunday.
Born , to Mr and Mrs. Norliug , a son ,

Wednesday , Oct. 9-

.Mr.

.

. Peter Swenson wont to Norfolk
on business Saturday ,

Miss Anna Luudqulst returned from
a week's visit in Pierce.-

Mrs.

.

. Jonas Person is very sick and
her recovery is very doubtful.-

A

.

number of farmers in this neighbor-
hood

¬

have begun husking corn.-

Mr
.

, Henry Ryder of Norfolk visited
friends in Bega Monday nud Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Wilson nnd daughter Laura
wont to Norfolk to do some shopping ,

Saturday ,

Mr. Ole Olson who has been vis-
i iting in this vicinity from Ord , trans-
acted

¬

business in Norfolk Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Wilkeu and son Clifford of Pierce
nud Mrs. Hodberg and sou Floyd of

Monroe , Nob. , visited in Bega , Friday
and Saturday.

FAVOR REBUILDING.

State Board or Charities and Correc-
tions

¬

Meets at Lincoln.-
Tlio

.

delegation of Norfolk citizens
that wont to Lincoln yesterday to meet
with the state board of charities and cor-

roctlons found that the board was fa-

vorably disposed toward the rebuilding
of the Norfolk hospital and several of
those who attoudud yesterday's moot-

ing
¬

ofitho board returned last evening ,

although another meeting was to be-

held todny and the delegation was in ¬

vited to romaiu and attend today's meet ¬

ing.
Father Rousing of West Point , ono of

the advisory secretaries , made a report
recommending that the hospital at this
place bo rebuilt in whole or part and fa-

vored

¬

the erection of half a dozen cot-

tages
¬

as a portion of the rebuilding prop ¬

osition. The report was filed , the board
not taking action owing to the fact that
the board of public lauds and buildings
was to moot today to pass on plans to bo
submitted for the construction of the
west wing of the institution.

The board adopted now by-laws pre-

sented
¬

by A. W. Clark of Omaha. They
prescribe general rules for the hoard ,

provide for a quarterly meeting and for
the duet dork : to make quarterly visits
to state instlutions and the advisory
committee annual visits.

Governor Savage , as chairman of the
board , chose the following committees :

Charitable : A. W. Clark and Mrs-

.Johnson.
.

.

Correctional : Rev. J. W. Seabrook-
nnd Father Rousing.

Now plans for buildings : Lund Com-

missioner
¬

Follnier nud Rov. J. W. Sea-
brook ,

Auditing : Governor Savage and
State Superintendent Fowler.

State Superintendent Fowler nnd
Chief Olork Davis wore appointed as a
committee ou supervision of state insti-
tutions

¬

relative to reports and blanks.-

AN

.

ECCENTRIC r5iNER.-

Tlic

.

Tall Story That IA T ltl of a ! '
rlNluii Gourmet.

Paris IK par excellence the city of
gourmets and cranks , and many a-

btory concerning them has added to the
gayety of the nations. Here Is one
oi tlu latest , ( old by a well known
Prench head waiter : One of the regu-

lar
¬

customers of a famous Parisian
restaurant used to be a short , thin ,

shy nnd shabbily dressed man whose
name no one knew , but who gave ont
that he was a butter dealer , for which
reason he was called the butter man at
the restaurant in question.-

He
.

a to next to nothing , but lite soup
tureen , filled with a soup specially pre-

pared
¬

for him , was always put before
him. Ho took a few spoonfuls and
had it taken nwny. Next came n
whole fillet of beef , from which ho
cut the tiniest slice. Then followed
four quails or a large chicken , of which
he ate one mouthful , together with
two lettuce leaves and one radish. Ills
dessert was four grapes never a sin-

gle one more and a cup of coffee. A

bottle of the best claret and another
of the best champagne were served
with the" repast , but he only wetted
his lips with a drop from them and let
them go. Ho took two of these meals
a day , and the price for each meal was
120 francs.

But this was not nil. Every time
the butter man got up from his ex-

traordinary
¬

meal he gave -10 francs to
the head waiter , who put his food ou
his plate , since the guest did not like
to handle spoons or dishes ; 20 francs
to the waiter , 10 francs to the woman
cashier and ." francs to the porter.
Thus each meal came to 200 francs.
The head waiter of the restaurant of-

ten
¬

did slight errands for him , buying
his cigars , etc. , and took them to the
Grand hotel , where the butter man
lived. The little old man would then
open the drawer of a wardrobe filled
with heaps of bank notes of from 100

francs to GOO francs In value nnd
with nn enormous mass of goldpleces.
"Pay yourself , " said the owner , nnd
the head waiter did so , putting the
bills before his patron , who never
deigned to look at them.

One day the mysterious millionaire
went away and was never seen again.

Westminster Gazette-

.HOUSEHOLD

.

HINTS.

The burning of a sulphur candle in a
room Infested with pests of any kind
will relieve you of them in a short time.

( Masses which have been used for
milk should be washed first In cold wa ¬

ter and then In hot soapsuds. This will
make them clear nnd shining.

Wilted or drooping flowers may be
revived by giving them n quick plunge
Into moderately hot water In which a
few drops of ammonia have been
poured.

Never put soda In the water in which
yon wash china that has any gliding
on It. Soda injures the gliding. In-

stead
¬

use soap , which answers Just as
well and has no 111 effects.-

In
.

washing cut glass only moder-
ately

¬

hot water should be used on ac-

count
¬

of the glass being of varying
thickness , which causes the dishes to
expand unevenly If subjected to ex-

cessive
¬

changes of temperature.-

Original.

.

.

"What do yon think of my Ideas ?" In-

quired
¬

the would be contributor.-
"Well

.

," replied the editor , handing
back the maiwHTlpt , "you've got one
very original Idea. " .

"What's that ? "
"Your Idea that your Ideas are origi-

nal.
¬

. " Philadelphia Press.

Benefits of Raising Thorough-
bred

¬

Cattle. ,

QUICKLY TURNED INTO CASH.

Instances of Men Who Have Started
With Nothing and Rapidly Become
Wealthy Auction Ring a Promoter
of the Business.
The future wealth of Nebraska llos in

the production of grass and grain nud
the development of that wealth lies in
the ability of the people to convert the
grass into beef , pork and mutton and
the beef , pork and mutton into money.
The beef end of it hus unquestionably
taken the lead.

All this is generally conceded nud any
man engaging in agriculture accepts"In)

principle without question lie tills his
farm and adopts the most improved
methods of producing a greater abund-
ance

¬

of grass nutil Nebraska i ow stands
well np among the lending states of the
union in the amount. In the next stop ,

however , Nebraska is considerably be-

hind
¬

her neighbor to the east. Iowa has
from six to ten herds of pure bred cattle
to every county.

Many of our farmers look npon breed-
ing

¬

of pure bred cattle as a business re-

quiring skill of a genius and the wealth
of a capitalist. The greatest educating
force in this line among the farmers is
the pare bred cattle auction ring. Hero
Mr. Smith rubs elbows with Mr. Jones
and Icarus among other things that Mr.
Jones , who is now engaged in breeding
pure breds , a few years ago was
working for $20 a mouth on a farm or
perhaps teaching Fchool. He learns that
Mr. Jones at his last sale of about CO

head realized about $4,000 or perhaps
$8,000 , and in some cases us high as
80000. Mr. Smith goes homo appalled
by the immensity of the thing. He may
feel that such a step is far beyond his
ability. He may also argno that some of
the cattle ho saw sold were not much
better than some of his own. However ,

he goes again to the auction ring and
again the auctioneer talks to him reas-

onably
¬

, assunugly and eloquently , and
finally he buys one. He returns home to
meditate upon what he has douo and
the possibilities of the venture come to
him in a different light than he has seen
before. This new light is inspired by the
hope that he may do as well as he has
seen others do.

The instances of men who have be-

come
¬

noted and wealthy cattle breeders ,

beginning as they did with the most
meagre capital , are innumerable. Glaus
Johnston of Rolfe , Iowa , came to Amer-
ica

¬

from Sweden about 17 years ago.
His first work was digging ditches.
Lost fall he sold out his herd with the
intention of retiring to live ou the ac-

cumulation
¬

of his profits. The circum-
stances

¬

of his neighbor were almost a
parallel but of such parallels one needs
but to pick up the agricultural papers
and read the names of the buyers nud
sellers of breeding cattle in Iowa , Mis-

souri
¬

, Illinois and'many other states.-

In
.

Iowa within a radius of 72 miles
from Sioux City , ho will find the names
of Hector Cowan of Paulina , L. D. Ful-

ler
¬

and H. W. Weiss of Sutherland , 0.-

R.

.

. Steele of Ireton , 0. F. Ferraud of-

Ireton. . H. G. McMillan of Rock Rapids ,

Geo. Ward of Harwardeu , S. C. Craw-

ford
¬

of Lohrville , nud many more too
numerous to mention. All the above are
breeders of Shorthorns.

Nebraska has something to be proud
of even if she has not such a great num-

ber
¬

of breeders as Iowa. She has the larg-

est
¬

herd of pure bred registered Short-
horns

¬

in the world , at Albion , owned by
Riley Brothers. She has the largest herd
of registered pure bred Herefords in the
world at Ashland , owned by the River-
side

¬

Hereford oattlo company. This lat-

ter
¬

herd numbers more than 1,100 hend-

of cattle. Burt county boasts of a greater
number of registered herds than any
other in the state. The leading , perhaps ,

among these are Miuier Brothers of
Craig and L. L. I'ouiig of Oakland.
One of the greatest breeding establish-
ments

¬

in the state is the Stauton Breed-
ing

¬

farmabout 12 miles east of Madison
Finally to show the possibilities of

breeding pure bred cattle as a business ,

the report of a sale held at Pierce on Sat-

urday
¬

by L. Mason & Son will be in-

teresting.
¬

. Robt. BnrtJr. .special repre-
sentative

¬

of the Dailv Drovers Journal
of South Oinalm was present and he re-

ports
¬

as follows : "L. Mason & Sou sold
today by public auction at their farm
one inilo north of Pierce , forty head of
their pure bred Shorthorns. The cattle
were in good thrifty breeding condition
nnd while the prices received would
have been higher had the cattle been
sold in Iowa yet the bidding was healthy
and when it was considered that every-

man who bought is virtually a beginner
the prices are most flattering. It is

doubtful if an Iowa crowd , composed

entirely of now beginners with no breed-

ers

¬

among them to set the prices would
have paid better prices. It was a very
healthy and satisfactory sale for both sel-

lers

¬

and purchasers though they expoot-

od

-

a little higher average. The eighteen
young bulls sold at an average of an oven

hundred dollars each. The forty head
sold for $1,400 or an average of $111 70-

.A

.

very good illustration of the satis-

faction

¬

that MessrsMason' & Son's cattle
give is instanced iu the purchase made

/

hy Mr. J. W. Brown of H-indolph , Noh.-

Mr.

.

. Brown Is a young man. Last year
while at Mr. Muson'ri sale ho mustered
up courugo to buy ono cow for an oven

100. She soon gave birth to a flue bull
calf , thin bull sold for $100 and the cow

will HOOU have another calf. Mr. Brown
bought four head this season paying the
following prices : cow and bull calf ,

* 140 { cow , $100 , $85 , $U."i. Robert Payton tt-

of Croighton , Neb , cow , ? 100. J. R. '

Mansfield , of Wisnor , cow , $100 , $153 I

? : .
ii5.H

Lundorman , Madison , cow and
bull calf , $100 ; cow $105 , $ !X) . ,

Win. A Myor of Wakonold , cow and
bull calf , 150. f

Daniel Kerr. Birch , Nob. , cow nud-

holfor calf , 115.
Lewis Luudeuberg , Ilo&klus , cow ,

* t f 1 p
W. S. Evoritt , cow anl noiter can ,

$145 ; cow , 105.
Fred Gloason , Pierce , Neb , cow , $100-

.J

.

O. Trine , Madison , cow , 130.
Win Lessimm , Wayne , cow and

heifer calf $155.-

W.

.

. H. Tiegon , Battle Creek , cow ,

135.
0. II Merritt , Wakefield , cow , $80 ;

cow and heifer calf , $125.-

A

.

B. Tupper , Osmond , cow , 90.

Comes y
"Coated" '

with stale eggs , glue
and other things are
not fit to drink. \

Lion Coffee
is pure , uncoated
coffee fresh , strong ,

well flavored.-
Thene

.
.led package In.-

Buren uniform Qualitr
. and freshness. .

IMPORTED

Stransky Steel = Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.

K

1 ? T

A little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For sale at

ALBERT DEGNER'S.-

Dr.

.

. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease , without exciting disorder ia
any other part of the system.N-

O.

.

. CUBES. PEICE3.
1 Fevers. Congestions , Inflammations. .25
2 Worms. Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . .23
3 Teething , Colic , Crylng.Wakefulness .25
1 Diarrhea , of. Children or Adults 25
7 Coughs. Colds , L'ronchltls 25
8ciirnl la. Toothache , Faccache 25
9 Headache , Sick Headache , Vertigo. . .25

10 Dyspepsia , IndlgestIonWeakStomach.25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12 Whites , Too Prof use Periods 25
13 Croup , Laryngitis , Hoarseness 25
14 Salt Ilheiim , ErysipelasEruptions. . .25 r15 Rheumatism , Hheumatlo Tains 25-
1G Malaria , Chills , Fever and Ague 85
19 Catarrh , Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20 Whooplng.Coiiah 25
27 Kidney DUennes ..25-
2H Xervotw Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness. Wetting Bed 23
77 Grip , Hay Fever , 25-

Dr. . Humphreys' Manual of aU Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free

Sold by druKBlsts , or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' lied. Co Cor. William & John Sts. ,
Now i o-

rkCheap Rates
* i \

G , , M. & St P-

.Short
.

line to Chicago ,

Buffalo and Return
From Omaha. Fiftepu Day Ticket.

25.75
TWENTY DAY TICKET ,

33.00
TOURIST'S TICKET ,

41 50
Good Until October 31.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN , SEP-
TEMI1KU

-
10-11

21.60
Good Unty Oct. s. Write and get full
information.

K. A. NASH.
General Western Agent ,

ILnWl II10VELL' 1501 Fnrnam St. ,
Trnv. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


